Potential Change Areas:
SE-5: From Hall's Cross Roads ES to Bakerfield ES
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Recommendation -
Potential Change Areas:
SE-2: From Havre De Grace ES to Meadowvale ES
SE-3: From Havre De Grace ES to Roye-Williams ES
SE-8: From Havre De Grace ES to Roye-Williams ES
Potential Change Areas:
E-6: From Meadowvale ES to Darlington ES
SE-1: From Meadowvale ES to Roye-Williams ES
SE-9: From Meadowvale ES to Roye-Williams ES
SE-2: From Havre De Grace ES to Meadowvale ES
Potential Change Areas:
SE-3: From Havre De Grace ES to Roye-Williams ES
SE-1: From Meadowvale ES to Roye-Williams ES
SE-8: From Havre De Grace ES to Roye-Williams ES
SE-9: From Meadowvale ES to Roye-Williams ES